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Lakeview Saddlery

Acon.pl,tlIneof Hl iffi Everything In the
wagon and bo,cry 11; ""A"' V ??.

robes. blta.riaU. 1 1 M Knlrta
sPur,qullt,i-o- - II I competent
ette, etc., etc. If , f men

77E BEST VMQtVEflO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
insurost Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index is tbe OS LY RELIABLE system from which an
Abstract can be? made, shoWIng ail defects ot title.

We Also Furnishl 'VXtel?
H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

POSTOFFICC BOX 243 PHONE 171

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property in the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

nver made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In tbe Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace np from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot find them. We have pat hundreds of dollars

banting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee onr work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
v

.

Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE
100 acres on Thomas Creek, all meadow land

and good water rights; five miles from town; cuts
175 tons of hay; all fenced and a fine dairy. Price
$22.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash, G per cent interest,
easy terms.

120 acres on Cottonwood Creek, about 2o acres
mto Timothy hay, wheat and oats. Small house
Htm barn, good outside range, SO acres tillable, lots
of water, n fine small dairy ranch. Price $12.50
per acre.

A nice house, furnished, and large lot for
sale at $1,000 at Plush, Oregon.

4 acres, a good house, out-building- s, good gar-
den and orchard, for sale at $1,000. A snap. '

yVc are blocking up the O.V.L. Tracts. If you
vcare to buy or sell tell us your wants.

We arc Agents for the Bankers Life Insurance
Company.

Curtis 8l Utley
Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

TO REVISE CATTLE
'

RAISING INDUSTRY

Ths day of raising Rftst hard ot

cattle on the fres and optn ranges of

ths Northwest has passed. Cattls
kings, prompted by high prices of beef
have "cashed in," leaving (his section
of the couqtry in the midst of a cattle
famine. Normal conditions will

only in the end of a pariod of
transition when the farmer, with a
mall bsrd scientifically tailed, will

have taken tbe place of the stockman
whose thoussnds of cattle roamtd ths
ranges and msrsly grew.

These are contentions advanced by

Randall R. Howard in tha .sailing
articla of tbe Septcmbernumbar of
The Country Gentlemen, entitled "Get-tin- g

Ahead of a Meat Famine." The
autcaption of the artiele ia "An Op

portunity for the Small Stockman and
Farmer."

So scares is feeding stock today, ac-

cording to Mr. Howard, that buyers
are scouring the Texas Panhandle and
Southwest, practically begging stock
men of thtt territory for an opportun-
ity tc purchase cattle to snip to Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana,
so that the Northwestern ranchers
may have a profitable opportunity of
using the hay they have grown. And
the success which thus buyers are
meeting is aptly described b an in

terview which Mr. Howard had with
an official of one of the biggest cattle
loan and feeder companies of the
Northwest. He quotes tbe interview
ss follows:

"But what ate you going to do?

Where are you going to get feeders to
use up the bay in the Northwest this
year? 1 asked.

"We're sitting on a tack," be replied,
meaning the bank official. "We can't
get leeders. They're being held too
high, down in Mexico and Texas. Tbcy

ask $62 50 for cowa and calves. They
want $62 for two-year-o- ld steers that
can't be bandied here for less than $7

more, and that won't be worth more
than $75 after the farmer feed them
for four months. So we're sitting
on a tack."

"What are the bay ranchers of tbe
Northwest doing?"

"Some of them are-Rettin-
g pinched."

The history of eattle raising in the
West is briefly traced in the artiele
from the time when eattle' were not
raised but "grew." when the stock-

men began to raise bsy. when the
ranges became crowded and eattle ana
sheepmen were at war, when Uncle
Sam assumed control of thousands of
acres ot National forests, and tbe
coming of the irrigation age, when
tbe cattleman waa driven still further
lack to seek grazing land for hkstoek.
All these stagea of development were
merely ateps toward the inevitable
passing of the cattle king, and tbe
coming of the time when cattle ia tbe
West must be raised as they are in tne
East in com'pxrstively small berds by

the farmer. Quoting from Mr. How
ard's article, the natural results of the
influx of settlers and development of
Northwestern lands has brought about
the transition period of the West, and
Mr. Howard describes ita effect as
follows:

. "The cattle kings have been largely
forced cut of the business. The small
stockmen have been drifting under
pressure ot decreasing range and the
recent high prices have perauaded
most of them to 'cash in.' Yet the
orchard land boomers to the contrary
notwithstanding the Northwest is
primarily and most naturally a stock-raisin- g

country. And the Northwest
must turn acout and recover its lost
HvetBock prestige if it is to put to tbe
highest economic use Its g

grain fields and its Irrigated alfalfa
lands. The day of tbe big cattle berd
on the free open range is practically
over. Tbe day of the small cattle herd
on the farm is just beginning."

Mr, Howard then takes up, as an
example, the history of the hog-raiel-

industry in the Northwest. He tells
of its rise and its sudden decline.
The revival came with the establish-
ment of toe Union Stockyards m Port-
land, and the subsequent campaign of
caseation among farmers by agricul-
tural colleges, packers and the Ore go.--.

State Bankers' Association. Even
tbe school children were taught tbe
significance 'of the stock-raisin- g re-

vival. Portland livestock and market-
ing interests, imported carloads of
select hogs, distributing them among
farmera at cost price. Special trains
bearing experts wen among the
farmers and spread tbe gospel of the

movement. The
results are strikingly apparent. The
receipts at tbe Portland stockyards
tell the story best in figures. IS is no
longer necessary to bring bogs here
from Nebraska. Tbe Northwest is
supplying its own pork.

A movement similar to the "back-to-the-ho-

campaign is on foot to
reestablish the Northwest as a catt'e
raising country. Because the returns
are neither as prompt nor as promising
aa in pig business, the movement of
necessity is progressing moro slowly.
Ooe reason for the slowneBs, accord-
ing to Mr. Howard, is ti e practice of
selling calves. Mr. Howard writes:

"It is estimated that in Tillamook

County, Oregon the premier dairy,
ing county ot the Northwest a total
of 10,000 calves are "knocked In the
head every year."

The excuse of the dairyman Is that
It is cheaper to sell the calves, aa the
profits on milk and cream are about
$1)0 a year for each cows. To realise
that muoh on a calf It would be nec-
essary to feed It for about three years.

The present conditions in the North
weat are described as change from
one stsge of progress to another and
higher one. The hog-raisin- g props
gsnda has slready had its effects, as
not a single live hog has been import-
ed to Oregon from Nebrsska since
August, 1912. In 19. 1 83.789 csme
from Nebraska, representing about 40
per cent of all the hogs thst psssed
ovor the Scales. The campstgn ot
education among the farmers will also
restore-th- e csttte industry to a normal
basis in the Northwest, according to
Mr. Howard, wbo concludea his article
as follows :

"The 'wheat miner' ia being taught
that his safeat market and his largest
profits are secured by keening his
produce on the farm until It ia conver-
ted into meat pro-
ducts. Ths many open-rang- e stockmen

ho have 'cashed in' their herds and
movtsd to town or city during ths past
10 years sre being replaced by mora
contented smsll stockmen and term-
ers. The states of the Pacific Notrh
west are being stocked up largely with
higb-grad- e cattle ana hogs. And per-
haps not lesst, science Is being Inject-
ed into the stock-rsisln- g rsvivsl."

CONSERVATISM.

Una Uy through the primeval wood
A calf walked home, aa good calva t

should, X
Rut made a trail all Ix-n- t askew,
A crooked path, aa all calvaa do.

Tha trail waa taken up nrst day
By a lona dog- - that (Mtaaed that

way.
And then a wiee bellwether aheep

Pursued tha trail o'er vala and
"tent T

And drew the nock behind him, loo, 7"
As gnnti bellwethera alwaya do. ci

ew

And from that day, o'er hill and
Klnde. i i "

Through those old wooda, a path 'T

waa made, ,;
nd many men wound In and out

And dodged, and turned and bent
utiout

And uttered wor.la of rUhU-ou- (
wrath ,

Pecans "tvtaa Mich a crooked path. ,.

Hut Mill they followed -- do not
InuKh J

The Hint mlCTatiima of that calf ,;.
And throuKh ths wlndln roadway

atulked f
Because he wabbled w hen he walked.

8n men prefer to KO it blind
Along the calf paths ot tha mind l
And work away from aim to aun
To do what other men have done.. g

Anonymous. T

TAX MAIL ORDER HOUSES.

Congressman Declares They Deplete
Population of Towns.

The great Aoiericini tun II tinier
bouses are fast putting I lie country
merchant out of liunino-oi- . muxciU

IlinetMUxli. t!ic Illlnoli
Progressive, who rwcnlly liMorti-- in
the Coiiirsnliinnl I'd'ord In tli 'doiis1
an arKUtni'iit In support of hi I i ' : is
ln tln?e concerns for rur;i I ln iu-- ' c.
Ills riH'.'istiro proposes llmt I In iv ve-

nue thus raised slinll lie cxpe :n!e! In

bullilinjr country road.
Mr. IIIiii'li.'iUKli .iya th.it the e

in viiliigc pn;i:liilon Is duo to

the elimination of luenl by

mail order competition tind that a bo-cl-

deterioration of rural centers Is

the net result. '

"One mall order lioue In the city ot
Chicago bus sixty-thre- e acres of door
space, lie suys. Another onn In the
same city, accord In if t u xtatetiient
under oath of its president, made n

net profit of $17,0o,000 on Inst year's
business. A million dollar hullding Is
to be erected by Montgomery Ward &

Co. In ICunsas City to duplicate Its
present building nt Nineteenth anil
Campbell streets.

"This mull order corporation it also
about to enter New York, San Trim
Cisco and Portland.

"It should be perfectly nppareiif td
every thinking person that the eou:iiry
merchnut must go out of InislneyK as
the great mail order houses gradually
close down upon the local mnrkets. In
eh-'h- t of our ".Teat states many towns
have lost population during the Inst
ten years.

"It Is contended by the friends ot
the infill order houses that as a great
economic uuwt!on tho rights of the
consumer and purchaser to buy wher
ever ho can obtain the lowest prices
should not bo raised and that if the
extension of tho mail order business
means tho elimination of the country
merchant then the country merchant
must go.

"If such arguments were logically
sound, which I do not admit, there is
still tbe social, moral and religious
view to bo considered. Tbe retail mer-

chant is the backbone of the country
town. Tho mall order bouse Is bis
worst enemy. The farmers need the
town, and tbe town must have the
farmers."

Representative If tnebaugh concluded
bis statement with the assertion thnt
"the greut mall order houses have' no
difficulty In underselling the retail
dealer, no matter how much he muy

reduce his margin of profit Buying
ns they do from prison contractors the
products of convict labor, they secure
many of their manufactured articles at
prices that would bo utterly Impossible
to obtain if mudo by free labor. This
source of supply Is, of course, not open
to tho small retailer even if bo war
incllifed to avail himself of It."
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CLUB
SHOT SHELLS

TL. W.'iL M' I

Te Mminttm
Hid lhm

S'ttek

alio kJiicii it iiu u aiiiiuiaiiio
proud of the fact that Runners haveWE'RE our black powder loads. To go

around the country ana hear them talk about
The Old Reliable Yellow Shells" feels as good as a
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New Club Shells are really the premier black powder
shells of this country Standard for oyer 50 years.

The No, 2 Primer gives a snappy ignition surer and
quicker than you usually find in black powder shells.

for r.ruh. in your shootine, rifle or nohme SS ftemlnaiojn
mmuniimn wiih liie H.J Bail Muk m evwy voa.

Ask ths brtal dealer in this omaatunily. I Is came them.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
399 Broadway ' Now York

FOR THE STABLE

He have all kinds ofarticles necessary for the well-fitte- d

stable, such as brooms, forks, lanterns, etc.
These are all of the best quality obtainable, and at
very reasonable prices.

MI-CUANtC- TOOLS,
that for quality and value arc not equaled in this
section, arclicrc in great variety. So trouble to
show goods.

T. E. BERNARD
"KVEllYTIllSG IS HARDWARE ASD FARM IMl'LEMESTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

f

i

Question

experienced

Lakeview

Meat Market

WALLACE & SON
' Wm. Wallaoo, for Lako

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next Telephone
WATSON BUILDING

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone! 1U1
DUCKWORTH, Manager

to Trains. Transfer
Drayago.' Storage

Month

OUIt CUSTOMKItS AKK OUlt ADVHKTISICIIS"

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br Iocs, piillilliii, aa tin-"- ninnot reach the
dWniM-'i-

l iKirclun of the rnr. Ttn-ri- i Is only ouu
way lo cure di sfiHKH, mid that l lr coiialltiltMi.
si ri'itioilli-a- . Hi'.fiM'N. in ir an liilliiiiit-t- l

lonillllon of the mui-iui- s lining- of the Kualnrlilan
Tnlx'. Wlirn Hits tube la luflanii-- ou have- - a
ruuiliilns sound or liuiHTfect heurlnt, anil when
It ia eullrely rloatd Diafui.a la the r.'.ull. anil
unlcsa tbe inflnlninHtiun call be taken out and
this tube reatorrd to Ita nnrmul romlllloii, hear-
ing will be deatrojrei! nine raa-- out l

tea arc csuaed ly Catarrh, which la nothing but
su inflamed conilltloii of the uuiinua surfaeea.

We will One Hundred iMillars for any cast
of lleafneK. (rnu.H.l by catarrh) Hint Is
cured by Hall's t.atarrb for
U' r. 1. CHENEY Toledo, O.

Hold by Drugglats, 7(lc.

Tako Hall's family 1'llla for cunitljistion.

IN Cattls ourclv Piucven.:,
CUTTER'S BLACK LEG VACCINA

Caiiliiriiia'sfuvoiilo, tllu mum uc
ccsHiiil, euiiluHt ubuiI and lowi-p-

priied reliable vhccIiio
l'owdT, uttinir or pin lurni,

53 THE CUTTER lABORATOty
fc ," ilea v, ul2 I W IS " y"r drUKt'iht dot: nit stocbv
Hj1a1& CSracciiica, ut dor UiruU jt.

Caae
fAs elasasf
sAaaffoa?

4MaW aAeMa,

Tho Meat
la easily uwtwert Ifyou buy It
here. For we sell the prim est
irriulen only and
women will tell that the
chvHet cut from surh tnentu
nre fur choicer thun tho most
expennlye from Inferior stock.

HAYES & GROB. props

Coroner County)

AND

door to Office

No.
J. P.

Busa Meet All
and by day,

Week or

forcTcr:

give
canuot

L'urv. rteiid clrcu

CO.,

m.nlu
vvuti

lioie

yon

$1,000 REWARD
Tbs Oregon. Cat.

Iforula and Nerada
Live Stock fotoe.
Mod Aiaoiilston, ol
which tbe under
Signed Is a member
will (Its II mow
reward (orevldoooa
leading to tba r
real aud oonylotloo
ol any parly or par-
ties stealing horses.
cattle or uiiilrs be.
longingtoaoy ol Us
mvmiH-rs-.

jtrTiddillon to the above, the nudcralgned
tiers ou the same condition IIXu.OO for ail hora-- a

branded horue ahoe bar ou both or eitheraw, Brand recorded in eight counties. Rauxo
iarimr, Lake and Crook souutlus. Uuraui'(ilea when aold.

None hut grown homes sold, and niiljln large
mhclior W W Iihiiwn. Kite . Orngou,

Let the IJxaniiner iigure on
your next Jo!) I'rinting;


